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SATURDAY MORNING,:::: Ffiß. 23

THJS DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEN-

The action of the Democratic State Con-'
vention, at Harrisburg, yesterday, was of
iuoh a character as to command the appro-
bation of all the men of sound conservative
principles and true patriotism in the State.
The convention was composed of the best

men of the State—the true hearted Democ-
racy. After a free consultation and inter-
change of opinion, after listening to elo-
quent speeches from men who love their
ornutry. and their whole country, and who
have the best interests of the people at
hearty the convention passed resolutions
in favor of the Crittenden compromise and
the Union, and against secession and coer-
cion. The action of the Democracy of

Pennsylvania will have great weight with
her sister States. She is conservative and
Union-loving. The remark of Jefferson,
that Pennsylvania and Virginia united,
could always preserve the Union is true
now os it was when he made it. Let them
insist upou an honorable compromise, and
the Uuiou may yet be saved. At all events,
the noble Democracy of the Old Keystone
have declared that they are ready to do
their duty, like true men, to and
their country.

The body which spoke at Harrisburg yes-
terday, for tlie Democracy of Pennsylvania,
was composed of many ot the oldest, ablest,
wisest and most eminent men of the State,
combinedwith numbers ofthe most energet-
ic and active and far seeing of the young
Democracy. All old party differences were
laid aside, and in regard to the proper
coarse to save the Union and restore peace
and prosperity to the country, the action of
the Democracy has been harmonious and
united. From beginning to eud, the action
of the convention has been such as does
honor to every member of it. Personal
feelings apparently been laid aside,
past differences forgotleu, and every ele-
ment of discord and distraction has been
buried in obliviou, in view of the stern
demands of a great duty to the nation.

The voice of the Democracy of Pennsyl-
vania, united as one man for the Union,
and against those who would destroy it,
either in the North or in the South, will go
forth with a prestige of hope for our friends
and of terror to our enemies.

■Vv

■
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For the Pittsburgh Post

Starving Kansas*
Three years ago Kansas was

figuratively—now she is starving litterallf-i-
-our ht&rte indeed bleed for her. Free Soil
fanaticism need not now be invoked to m*ke
our tears flow for her famishing populated'
Yet while we rush to her relief, we cannqt
refrain from castings thought upon thecaukds
of her imminent and intense distress. What
are they but the very same which have broken
up our Union v Fanaticis>n—the fanaticism
of both North and South—(that of the North
the most aggressive) combining to pour into
her territory a population jar in advance oj
the means of subsistence. The partizana of
John Brown on theone hand and the “Border
Ruffians on the other—the extremes of the
two fanaticisms—exaggerated representatives
of the two factions which fought for the soil
and sovereignty of the territory. Freesoilism
triumphed and the emigrant army of the aui
societies overpowered their opponents by their
superior numbers. But the beat cloy of emi-
grantsare not such as require the of aid
societies to transplant them. Doubtless many
substantial people moved to Kansas and have
settled there among the nomadic crowd which
accompanied them, but under the stimulants
administered by both tho pro and anti-slavory
party the State has boon people*! too fast. No
time has been allowed to get thesoil into proper
condition to yield its increase. Half ploughed
holds—half built houses—half made roads—-
no pro© isicr. 'aid up against the times of burn-
ing drouth and drifting suow. Behold ous of
the most signal examples on record of the bitter
fruits of fanaticism ! God save theso unfor-
tunate people. Let us pity and help them as
the victims of a great national agitation, from
other and equally depk-ratio consequences of
which we and this whole continent are now
suffering, and to suffer.

REPORTED 10RTBE DAILY POST.

Democratic Convention
BRAN TS II AL L

ll'Jii. W. H. Welsh called tho U invention
to order at the liuur designated. On motion
of Mr Carnahan the Rev Dr. Neven was
called on to make pra)er. The reverend gen-
tleman made an impressive tuid thrilliog
address to the throne ul grace, iu which be
braaught the almighty God \j preserve thf*
Union, Ac.

The chairman of the committee then read
the call of the ‘State Kxecutive ComnnLLee,
which was listened to with the most resiectful
attention, and loudly applauded. The chair-
man then addressed the Convention in & pairi*
otic speech, and remarked that the Dani-cracy
was at this lime in the Stale united in
defence of the flag of our country.

Gen. Foster, on the motion of Judge Shan-
non, was nominated President ol the Convon
tion, which was hailed with shouts of delight
He thou ad lre*s-d the Convention eloquuiitly,
and in a patriotic strain that brougnt dowa ll.e
house.

A Curious Affair.

* • K- • «.

Some eighty or a hundred years ego, the
body ofa man was found in the Tiberat Rome.
It was recognized as that of i porter, well
known about tbe city, but stranger thing
was that a second body (also thkt of a man)
was found at the same lime tied up in a sack,
which w«ts strongly stitched on to the collar of
the coat of tho porter. This was not so easily
recognized, but tbe strangeness of tbe circum-
stances set all tbe authorities immediately to
work in the greatest earnest, and excited much
interest in the city. Before loDg, suspicion
arose, which attached itself to a woman of
doubtful character, who lived in the outskirts
and whose husband had all at once disappear-
ed. All, however, that was known was this
that she had lived unhappily with him. Noth-
ing could be discovered or brought homo to
her beyond the fact that ho was gone, and of
course she maintained that he had left her, and
that she was a much injured person.

And thui, as there were no proof, after a
while tbe talk of the affair was dying out,
when at onco it was f&nnod into a flame again;
tho suspected house was revisited, aod the wo-
man actually brought to confess tho truth—-
that she bad murdered hor husband and caused,
likewise, tho doalh of tbe porter. Upon this,
without further ado, she was apprehended,
and had to undergo her trial. Tbe obtaining
this confession, and the discovery of wbat had
baffled the wisest heads in Romo, caupod a very
great sensation, but nobody seemed to know
how it had been brought about. Upon ber
trial, she said she h&d murdered her husband
out of jealousy and with no help trom any
human creature. Tbe groat difficulty she
found was in deposing of the body. At last
she hit upon this contrivance. She crammed
it into a sack, and sent for a porter with whom
she was acquainted, ii was theu the dusk oi
ovening.

On hta arrival, sb© represented that she bad
ocen cleaning her houeo, and had collected a
great mass<if rubbish, which she did not wel l
know what to do with, or how to get rid of;
she thought it a good plan to stuff it all into a
sack, anu have it thrown into the river. It
whs heavy she said, but pbu would pay him
well for hia j »b, and give him some refresh-
ments before ho started with his load. Tbe
matter thus arranged, they supped and carous*
©d together, and she so plied him with drink
that be was well nigh overcome. She then
brought out the sack, and while pretend.ng
to adjust it to his abt'ulder, stitched it strong-
ly to the collar of bis coat, telling him all he
had to do when he got to the middle of the
bridge was to lean it towards the edge, and
chut k lliDßKck as hooojid over the parapet,
so as to g-t it rlr&r out < f the way Into the
current, a*.d the would him hU money
when be came bat k, which, of course.be never

' I -

The Treasury

PITTS BURCH, PA

MR. LINCOLN’S SPEECHLm.

The President elect is obliged to make
such an innumerable quantity of little
speeches, as he progresses from place to
place, that we cannot had room to publish
more of them thau the telegraph brings ns.
We observe, however, that Mr. Linooln is
improving in the character of his speeches.
He has dropped the “tariff’' and the
ficial crisis" and devotes himself to the “Con-
stitution" and “the preservation of tho
institutions of the land.” It he sincerely
wishes these great and gloribus institutions
to be preserved, and the country to enjoy
peace and prosperity, he should announce
Buch measures as will receive the sanction of
& large majority of the people, and throw
party platforms, and especially the Chicago
platform, into the gulf of utter oblivion.

If Mr. Lincoln's inaugural speech, when
it comes.’should be a compendium of all his
little speeches, it will be a strange affair.

At Philadelphia, yesterday, he is said to
have made two speeches of a patriotic
character favoring peace, union and the
principles embodied in the Declaration of
Independence. \Yith*his own hands he
raised a Hag with thirty-four stars upon
Independence Hull. If Mr. Lincoln did
not talk patriotism and speak peace and
harmony to the Union in that time-honore<j
hall, he would be, indeed, a degenerate sou
of America. God grant that the thirty-tour
stars may stick where he has placed them
until the end ot time.

'Bho could no 1, teii. *he s>i 1, how it bad b*-eii
fount! out, bat she suppoaed Uod and til© Vir*»
gin Mother had brought it to light, that was
the whole truth, eho added, and all she had to
toll. When the trial had arrivedat this point,
ft young lawyer stepped forth anti asked her
“if she had ever told anybody what *he had
done, or hail any areomplico who could bate
divulged it “No," said she, “nobody had
helped her, and they might well suppose she
would not be such a toed as to tell it to anv
living creature." “ W hot! nobod) v ’’ the young
lawy or asked. “No, ’ said she. “onlv ni v con-

f©;*- »r.“
Hero was s Juti* n of the whole business,

and the Uwyr t-.K>n d'.#co\ercd that the cun
fossrr had a brother in the gallevs, and, Call-
ing to mind t»:. Id custom that if a galley-
slaw can bo the means uf bringing a worse
criminal than to Justice, h*l received
bii* fre.>d .m, ho arrival at the conclusion that
thn gahey slave hud furnished tho clue, which
turned out to be the fart Tho woman escaped
pun.abluent, os the discovery bad been madn
through a breach of tb«i confessional. Tho
laiber confessor atscordpd as soon as posable
Tn© young lawyer ritpijly rose Vo eminence.

ALK;>—K.LNT ul-

On motiou temporary Secretaries were
elected ; when the list of delegates were then
called over, tho members answering to their
names. Tho folio wing officer* were appoin tM :

|'i>< Prrti.jents —H. A Gilead, Fu-baH L
Ludlow, H Clark, K. L. Wright, G (j. L•«
per, J. H. Hultbard, Joseph Morrison,
>T. Morohead, G H Keirn, D. Small, E W.
Hamlin, M. C. Tyler, \V S R-**, A. M.
Bur'on, Isaac Blinker, W. T. Diwart, K P.
Banks, A. W. Loomis, John \V Nevm, Isaac
WinW\«3, Peter Mclntire, James Neil, Job
Mann, James T Leonard, James (‘ ark, A.
Manchester, Samuel AkK.ee, .1 R Hunter,
Wm. Hurst, M. C. Frint, C. K Taylor, Pat
rick Carr.

Marriage of Jerome H-mapartc
IItVH wo s lUurbun amonget u.« * uieU to t>o

tho qjtv.io'j rur.MDg through the
Hake wo n t the legitimate) brircfliie Into
I'riitC” Jorornn 8.ir..-ij ttrto ftniong ua * U tho
q-HV.ion which is agitating not -o much our
"wii country m Franco, &nd o-p.ciaily tho
Far:* cour v 3 ofi&w ltd c»u:>3 mutters
nothing to the honor or the prujierty rf tho
Patterson family, which ii above *!i reproach,
and amply provided for pecuniarily. The
refusal ol all that might in any
way afftM t the vaddity of tho oiftrnuge wli ch.
nearly > ixty ag ». t--ulc j.itco in lUlii
more, betwt r*n Jcrom“ Bonapurte and Aii»a
Fdttoreon, has placed ber character before the
world in a light in which no other wife of any
other Bi-nttparte has evt r stood.

it is, iu our view, rathor remarkable that a
&overei<n decree having oueo boon given on
this question, tho present suit should not have
boon instantly q-iariiod on that account There
is no doubt, however, that a marriage, valid
by tbe laws of this country, took place, celo
br a tod an! cert i..>d by tbo Roman Catholic
Arcbbikho;. uf Baki n>Te. a marriage which
tbPope t<» annul It was valid by
the laws of tho Church, ami valid by the laws
of the country whoro u was colobrfttod. It is
contended, however, thm it i* invalid by tho
Uwa d France, which require tbo cf
lb*‘ parent* up to the age of twentv-flvo, aud
Jerome B/uaparle was c-nly a )uung naval
officer of twenty two.

Tbo law of Franc© t.i, rjUsubJecMiowevor.
is very intricate, and altered about the
lime of this marriag© It goes, however,upon
tbo principle that marriage can only be con-
Uicted validly and properly with tbe consent
of tbe family council, and that all other con-
nections are not valid. Or course, the result of
this is a vast amount of immorality. France,;
like all other countries, has a right to its own
peculiar iDslliutions within iu own limits. But
the real question is, wueUn-r eh© has a right to
annul or declare void ab irntio a marriage
which was valid by tbe laws of tho country
wh©'o it was celebrated, and whether a child,
begotten in lawlul wodlotk, by the laws of the
country where the parties were residing at the
time of marriage snd of the birth of tbe child,
can be declared illt‘i.'iumHie Id cause the forms
of tb© country of one ol the parties weronotall
complied with. In Knglsnd, tbo laws of mar-
riage used to be much moro strict than those
of Scotland, and in Gretna Green, as wo all
know, a border town, the village blacksmith
could and did perform hundreds of marriages
for runaway couples. But it was because Eng-
land thus recognized marriages performed ac-
cording to tho laws of tho country where the
parties then were, that these marriages were
good for anything,

BOOK BINDER,

tilm
THE TARIFF BILL

After being changed iu many in’itortanl
respects, the Morrill tnritf bill has passed
theJSenate by a docided majority. Mr. Bigler
voted with the Republicans present iu its
favor, and a number of the oilier Demo-
cratic Senators were absent at the time the
vote was taken. The provision for the abo-
lition of the warehouse system in the orig-
inal bill has, we believe, been entirely re-
moved from it, and the rates of duty on a

number of articles have been reduced. The
future proceedings iu the House will decide
whether these amendments will be concur
red in, in time to secure the final passage
of anew revenue law at the present session.
It is evident that some prompt action is
neoessary, in order that the government
credit may not he entirely prostrated, and
to avoid the necessity of repealed loans.

It is believed that the bill, as passed by
the Senate, will do much to accomplish this
end, by very largely increasing the annual
receipts of the nation from customs, and it
i© ©decided improvement upon the tarifl'of
1867, for revenue as well as for protective
purposes.

The Cotton States.
Tbe ©re© of the cotton States exoeeds ©bout

four (imes that of Great Britain or Prussia.
It I© nearly throe times that of France, live
time© that of ell Germany, three or four times
that of Spain, and nearly double that of the
Banian Empire in Europe. And, taking the
entire of the slave States, they have a surface
anrpauing in extent all the ten itory in Europe
held by the five great powers, with Spain and
Turkey thrown in.

How true it is that those who lead in great
revolutions can seldom control them : South
Carolina having lugged the other cotton States
oat of the Union, now lags behind them, fret-
ting, fuming, BweatiDg, and complaining that
her patriotic lead and her sage oounsels have
been disregarded. The President is taken
from another State, and the Vice President is
that Stephens, of Georgia, whose whole life
ha* been but one expression of contempt tor
theexample of South Carolina.

Canards,

Washington dispatches dispose of a canard
or (wo abont the intentions of European gov-
ernment© toward the seceded States. Letters
received in Washington, from parlies in Paris,
elate that no secret deputation from the cotton
Mate© has bean received by the French govern-
ment. Also that that government will not en-
tertain a proposition to recognize the confed-
erate States as a government de facto.

Maryland.

Gov. Hicks, of Maryland, ss becoming,
somewhat despondent. He has addressed a
• letter to.agentleman at Washington, atat*
Ing that if the Peace Oonferqnaef re’use to dh-
oide on any ©eUlament of the present difficult
ties'he shall soon submit to the people tbl
qaostion whether they will or will not have a
convention to consider the propriety of the
secession of Maryland.

Secretnne* —Jos. Randall, G W. Irwin,
Edward Buokloy, J. M Tuluk, J S. L*ecb G
K Clark, W. VV. H. Davis, Martin Fry, C.
Kessler. W 11. Gallagher, J-.-bn Da Young,
K. Furguson, M. Hammand, L J. Worlinu,
H. C. Parsons, John Cummings, .Jobn B Mc-
Allister, »S. T. McAdAm, *■* 11. Reynolds, Dr.
K. Ualdeman, H. Latmer, J. 1) James John
Porter, J. L&ulbor, J A. Uiter. J G Richey,
James P. Barr, John Sul. Jacob Figler,
Wm. McKnight, D. Laines, R J. Nicholson.

Tue old soldi©** arrived here this evening in
good health and have taken lodgings at the
United States Hotel. There was no person to
receive them. This might be expected from tho
party that desired their attention here, mas
much as the party who elected “Old Abe,”
have ever been the enemies of the defenders of
our country. I hope they will bo well cared
for after their lengthy journey to see the fUg
of their beloved land raised at this late day bythe unt : tcar party. Tho Democracy have
kept the flag flying since the memorable strug-
gle for Independence.

The committee cn re*oluliuna are now do*
liberating. Mr. Witte is at this moment
m&kiDg one of the most impressive speeches
you can imagine and the most profound atten-
tion given to him.

General Georgo Cass and E. Campbell aro
members of the committee ou resolutions—-
the Convention is the largest ever assembled in
tins place, and 1 am proud to teil you the
Democracy are awake to their duty as men
who never flioch in peace or war.

Truly, TEriTUDo

SENATOR DOUGLAS’ PLAN
The Washington correspondent oi the

Philadelphia /Verj says :
‘'Judge Douglas, whoso energies of both

mind and body have been steadily directed to
securing such a compromise as will beeffectual,will submit a proposition to the Senate, if the
Peace Congress agrees upon any reasonable
programme, which will I thmk,'be satisfacto-
ry to all parties. He will offer a preamble to
such action of the Peaoe Conference which
will not commit those who vote for it to the
recommendations of that body, but will refer
the whole question to the people of the States
respectively. He borrows the idea from the
exampie of the first Congress after the adop-tion of tho Federal Constitution. It will be
remembered that the two States of Virginia
and New York declined, for some time, to rat-
ify tho Federal Constitution, and insisted, as a
condition precedent, that certain amendment©
should beaffixed to that instrument. Although
this condition was not accepted, the first Con-
gress of the United Stales passed an act recit-
ing that Virginia and New York demanded
additional amendments, and referred the mat-
ter for decision to the States, who adopted tho
amendments required by the two Slates refer-
red to, and thus closed the very threatening
difficulty. Judge Douglas will recefte in his :
preamble to the propositions ofthe Peace Con-
gress, that whereas, Virginia having suggestedcertain amendments to the Federal Constitu-
tion, which, in her opinion, were essential to
the Union ; and having invitod her sister
States to sand commissioners, for the purpote
of taking her recommendations into considera-
tion, to which invitation twenty States have
responded, and all combined having prepared
a plan of settlement, which, in their opinion
would promote the well-being of the country;
therefore, be it ordained and enacted by the two
House., in Congress assembled, that the whole
subject be referred to the people of the States.
This will save the recurds and the honor of
some of the extreme Eepublicans ; will givetime for Mr. Lincoln to develop bis p. licy,
and will strengthen the hands of the Union
men in every section of the Confederacy. Ido not doubt that ii this suggessiou is adopted
we shall have peace in thirty days, and that
the programme of tho Conference, called byVirginia, will bo heartily approved by two-
thirds of tho people of all the Slates of the
Union. ”

An Extra Seaslou Probable.
It is considered very probable that an extra

session of Congress will be called. There is
an immense amount of business crowding on
at the end of the session, to dispose of which
■•eeras next to impossible ; besides, it is impos J
■ible to say, in these times, what It may he
necessary to do.

The Patent Office.
The troubles do not seem to disturb the In-

ventive interests of the country. Nearly eev.
enty patents were Issued on Tuesday, about one
half of which were for New-York and the
West, while three were issued to persona in
Seceded States.

! A bill has been read in the legislature!
making railroad com pan lea liable to a fine of
five hundred dollars for-©prickling salt upon
(hhlr tracks’ln the pabllc streets,

It seems to us that, by tbe law of nations, if
this matter is not clear, it ought to be made so.Foreigners ever have and ever will intermarry,
even when the nations to which the parties be-
long we at war with each other. But iu such
eases, wo are surely entitled to demand that,
where the laws of the country where the mar-
riage takes place are all complied with, the
children of such a union shall be deemed legit-
imate the world over.

There is no doubt thattbe decision of the first
Napoleon will be sustained, because, now, any-
thing else would illegitimat ze tho children of
tbe subsequent marriage, and rob Prince Na-
poleon ot his litles and his privileges. But the
principle ought to be introduced into all our
diplomatic alliances with foreign nations, that
what is a valid marriage must, in each case,
be settled by tho law of tho land where the
union takes place. Otherwise, in the case of
foreigners, it would seem impossible to tell
when and whether they were truly married.—
Philadelphia Ledger.

BOtBIIiVE'S
HOLLAND BITTER*.

FBiFiatD non th»
Choioeat and mot«t grateful Tonicn and OarmloaUv©Bin the Vegetable Kingdom. IJmveraallj approved as
a Family Remedy lor

INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH,
COLIC, HE ART-BURN,

TTKADACHE, a ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS,
Tlie Wwik and Nervous should try It.

Bsw.m or Urosmos But ono «';« of the aeoulDe,'kali pint bottles.) Fnce One Holler. Dose, s tea-opoonful.

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.
BOLE PROPItIBTOBH.

Sold by Druggists generally. Pittsburgh, Penn's.

HKLIEF FROM PAID |

REED’S MAGNETIC OIL STILL
holds the reputation it has bad for year*, of being

superior to anything yet known for the following pur-poses:
Reed's Magnetic OU cure* Spinal Ajfcetio<ta,-
Reed’s Magnetic Oil cures Neuralgia;Reed’s Magnetic OU cures WeaX Joints;
Reed's Magnetic OU cures Ulcers and Rons;
Reed’s Magnetic Oil cures Xervoui headache;
Reed’s Magnetic Oil cures Frosted Feet;
Seeds Magnetic Oil cures Fresh Wounds:Seeds Magnetic Oil cures Suettin^s;
Reeds Magnetic CU cures Fains in the Bach;
Aetd’i Magnetic Oil cures ji'tvous Affections;
ACAfs Magnetic Oi> cures Ear ache and TOoth'pche;
Reeds M gnehc OU cures Rheumatism;

wtff Permanent y, and for all Accidents and In-
<ufits will relieve pain more rapid y than any other
preparation. BoLi ‘by Druggists generally, at 86c perOOltle. SIMON JOHNSTON, Dnjgggirtand dealer in CHOICE FAMILY M EDlOlNSsToornar
Bmilhfield and Fourth str is. Sole Agent jafc&m-
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TUo Inauguration.
The plan for conducting tho ceremonies of

Mr. Lincoln’s inauguration does not differ
materially from the amal plan. There will
be no military"-display and no unnecessary
parade. The programme for the ball has been
made out.

THE

GYMNASTIC* liSSdC3|fl(||
Annotuw* to .the foblic Itigt they have Iwjcuredtiw

serricea of i ;.;r£'

DR. BT D$ E|jP,
The Pennsylvania Legislature has already

commenced talking about adjourning to attend
Mr. Lincoln’s Inauguration. As this event
does not take place till the fourth of March,
the numbers might perhaps attend to s.*me

of the public business before they commence
that of office seeking for thomse’vej at the
tho public costs.

Of Boattm, who will deliver' : ‘

ONE LECT U R E
Ou Ihe advantage* ot physical training—-tls beaetih),

mArfUly, physically sod menially, on

Saturday Evening, Feb. 23,
- AT—-

CONOERT HALL.
The Doctor will practical riaalrate hU Leoture by

ftstoa slung feats of strength, by RaIBING 1,600POUNDS, dead weight, Handling Barrein of Flour.
Dumb Bells, Raisins Himself by his Little Boger, ha

Admission So cents. Tick ets can be procured at the
Book and Muh c Stores, and at thedoor, and from the
members of the Association. 1e223t

Ihe Treasury is reported to be tn a shock
ing condition, not enough funds being avail
able to meet tho current expenses of govern

Grand Complimentary Concert.
***** aJISb .AAtUOKI KITU.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Maoukuturwis and Whole.*!, eaJ Keuel Dealers in

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Ns. 444 Peaa Street, above tUe Canal,

Have oo hand a targe aaaorauent of Fancy and Plain
Furniture, tn Walnut and Mahogany of their own mnmi*
Carte re, and warranted equal in qualityand style toany
manufactured in the edy, and vtil n*li at reaponabie
shn««. <*2Brtf

M’GBAIN'S DEPOT.

T'HOS. M’GKAIN, SR., STORING FOR-
wardiog and Commission Merchant, late Todd

Tobacco Warehouse, corner Main acu Seventh ate.,
Louisville Ky. l*u< quailed advantage* for u.e storage
and rale of Grain and Agricultural Implements, Pro-
ducts, Ac.

SIG. GIAMBONI BEING ON THE EVE
of denartnre for Cubs, on a visit, with the intention

of beiait ar>sent a few months, his musical friends have
determined upon giving h.m a gr«nd complimentary
concert before he leaves the city.

Theconcert will be given oqN. B—Safely from fire truual toatiy Ir-use In Louis-
ville. Ref rto Messrs. Semple A Jonee, b ukers.

lalfctfwd MONDAY EVENING, PEB. 26th

Hem
*

MINT OP TBE UNI TBD STATES, l
PiniADtiPaiA, Pebof 174,IML /

irsp The regulations heretofore prescribed,antbor-
IfO' ieios the payment cf the expenses oftraDSperta-
Uon of OM Copper Cents of tbe U. 8 to (be Mini,will
cease on the 20th init

The Cents of the New Issue wfii be paid octet the
Mint id exchange for *nr of tbe Gold end B*l?er Coin*
of the United metes, and also in exchange f»r the uld
Copper Coins if delivtred et the Mint. ffliareasonableexponsWof tiansporution of the NewjCentß, <QOUms
not less than $2O, thus exchanged, »til be paid bl theMint as heretofore. JAMES ROSS SNOWDEN,

felbirort <Dlrpdor<rt the Mint.
EinttOPKAS AfiGNvV

A No. 119 flier Btreet,PiUsburgh, Fa, is prepared
to bring oat or eend-hack pmaengiere -from nttf
part of the old country, eitherby steam or sailing pack*
jWtwuKs IIW&U

V ■<t z .* M S-£F jf&gSjP
Agent for thelndiaaapoiis and ClndnnaU-Bailroad.Also, Agent for the old Black Star Line of

eta. and for the lines of Steamers Railingbfct#Mh2ft#
Yoik. Glasgow and Galway;' <; fell

DEAFNE S'B7

For Went,

'v'* . .' ; '

* .fVW , 1
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, jfc-vyjSn

EYE AND SAE.

TWO UFKICE-S (IN SMITH FI ELD ST..
No. lJi near ine Poet Othce. Inquire ot

H. KI.EBKft A BEG.
|a! >' Mu«wKlore, Fifthstres

Okaiv, i,iul kb’, Mishits aSu lhiluKkas
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VON MOSCHISKEB,
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AT CONCERT UILL.
OCOt,IBT Ai\l» AI’RIBT. 5 ‘ 1

i ■ f

Under ihe direction of Mr- tieary K'eber. The per-
formers will bo Mrs. Downing. Prof.Gribe, pianist Big
Giamboni, Mr. £. Forester, Mr. A. Hleber and Mr. H.
Brecht.SAPONIFIER!

important to Families!
SuVc Time, Trouble, smj Expense G xUTEBS,

BEST MARKET
ARTICLE I 1

IN' MAKING

SOFT SOAP!

~<jK Tflii BEBT-

Philadelphia Manufactures,
-H.U.Mi LOW fu MAKE UuuM FuK

HPBIAG UOODS,

W. E. SCHMERTZ, & CO.,
31 Fifth Street.One pound equal to Six pounds

1* O r .rtL M Jrl ! !

Kuf Mbit at Wlulmle, t/

Penu'a. Salt Manufact’g. 00.

GENTS’ AND BOYS’
l RCftCii CAM'

THU SOLE BOUTS. (Sewed,)
And by *ll DnusrKa £ Oro.era lu {be United Htate*. afa.LU.Vw AT

EXCELSIOR GLASS WOKK.B. REDUCED PRICES,J A. WOLFS- F. T. PLUA'KEIT T. CAMFIiKiX.

WOLFE, PLUNKETT & CO.,
tiI.ABS .11A AIII’.I CTliftER«, W. L. SCUMERTZ A CO.,

WARE 11 O V H K

Xo, 14 Wood Street, Corner of First, 31 Fifth Street,* I’lll.burßl., P«.

DR. C. BAELZ,
WATEBCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAH

tiLAsUOtV’S
AMBROTYE GALLERY,

HAINBim’N CbIUUIKA I'KU TKI'SH I.AFAYETTB HALL,
XOUKTH STKKKT KNTKANC'E.

RUPTURES.
I3U •iMITHKi'' I.l' -rr

W. s. HAVEN,
'

aAVINU RE ARRANT!Kt> MV UAL-
LEKV, and ti.to.l it up in the mo t modern style;1 am prop.red u> take Ambrotype* of ali site* and oi

ti.e finest qua.ity Intending to devote mjwnole at-
tention to thi* class of pu-tu-es, 1 feel warranted In
guarteeing aauataetton to my patron*. Price* moderate.

C. GLASGOW,
fei.lyc No. A 4 Fourth street, PittsburghSTATIONER, JOB PRINTER,
LUBBIC OIL COMPANY.

(Ku KM KELT UNION OIL Co.,

DEALERS I.\

LUBRICATING OILS ONLY,
Blank Bucks for Railroads. Steam-

boats or Commercial llousos,
ruled to any order and got-

ten up in the best style.

No. 129 Second Street,
piTmnußoa.

AM, KIADS OB I‘i.AIV

FANCY PRINTING

DONE TO oedee;,

THIS umPANV AUK SELLING A
X -itpHriut artio e of l.ubn. M'iug t,».1. wluoh they

tfUAraant? t-tpisl to I nr.i Oil No I Tbe PetiftHylraina
Ki r ;il «mi * loe-r KohJk, aud many RnlUng Mills
"0 l Miwu-itie Khop*< arc u-uog it to advantage. iTiee
l.all hatol Lard Oil. 1 »13:lwd

QU'isTNu'uT'ruF
FALL AND WLNTKK

hu<>tm» shoes and gums,
filing »ery low an 1 no humbug. Call and secure a
bargaaii. R«-mtimber it 14 at the

( llKAl’ CASH NTOUK Ob'

•1 OH. H. BORLAND,
88 Murket Hreet, 2d fro-w Fifth,

TKKTH KITKiII'TKB M ITIIOfT PUN
BV THE USE OP AN APPARATUS

wher«*t>y no ,u\,«s or galvanic bmvrjr are ui-ed.Cjl'l WfAtho: H t.'.o Unie whan Ui-» c»u beu-t*U to iu advautage Medio I t?‘-m t men andU **ir fami)ie<i hare th<» r u-efh ♦*x*riv{#vi by ru> i roo****..
and art* r«**dy io Umttfy »■ to iht* »»aMv *q<i painh-niD©..*.
<,f the operation. whatever h*n L*t*o >hui hy p*r*ou-
lUb-renUtJ ,m aaserucg the r.outr*ry i.ar ug no unovil-edfce of **’▼ proc

A*-ARfl FILIAL TEKTH loeerted In -verT nty'e.

d SuL.Vl'itY KEMUEMJE To LET—A
V> well arianged Dwelling House of 9 rooms and
cellar, with 2 wra* of ground, loti oearieg peach trees,
25 or L 0 apple trees and other l uit, shrubbery, Ac,
Hal le** cat ring* bou*«e Ac . alt in good order, situate at
ai'out '. 4 mile from the MmorHviil* Panaenger R
short distance from MmersyiHe. Kent per year.

a CUTBBRRT A SON,
fa ”

___

&i Market street
r 'rUE FEDERALIST'
X Story on the Constitution,

The Book of the American Coneti'utioo.
KAY A CO,

fal® 66 Wood street

DKiKD APPLES.—id s-itckti, 10 banela,
just reoetToc and for sale by

MKASH A COFFIN,

K. (H'DHV, Dentist*
DolLlvdis Jji fimiihf-cid rUeeL

KOLL lil.'ITKH.—4 bunvU Prime, thin
day arrived tuid tor sate by

f*23
_ _ P_ENKYH.fnLLI.vi.

POIAIOGs. — i ear load prune Neaheu*
uoeka lor sale at L a i\ K. R. suuou by

. ff2a H_KNRV B OIU.I.VS.
PUBUCATIONsV--*

)*b'> c^rue-Wood and Water streets

VKW SPRINT; PHI NTS, oTnG HAMS,
it Chocks, A\, Shirting Muslins and Irish Linnen,
bnlQicral Skirt- extra width* and all (><.lora.

HANfctiN IsOVE 74 Market street.
Motley's History of the United >ether!niJs, ‘l tj!»
Parton* Life of daotr*.ou: 3 yv.la;

For Hale.
Hallarn’s Middle Aflta: H rer-i le Lduiou. j tolaMay ti» Wn lliuHrateu Hor*e l> >oior;Klaie Veoeur: Wy uhver WeoUfll Holmes. 2 VuleRecreations of a Country Harso'-;
Kmerson’s Cmduci of Lite;

A IXHJPLE of young elks per-
F hicn.Y broke and tame, which are used to golu harnids and buggy Particulars nt

OURLACHH,
fe*il:2icl_>__ l7 Diamood.

MKN\s”fiOOT.S, ~

BOYb* 80018,
youths’ nofvra

CHII.iiRENS’ BX)T8,
at D. a DIPFENBA( HFET,

fa* | No. 16. Filih tree

Hood's Wimn* and <Viu:tio»- liliutraied;
TennyHon'a Poems; Blue and (jold, complete rols ;Bacons Work*: New Riverside Edition, f.r sale t»y

KaY A CO.r 6i> VVooa street.

DOMEST1C AN ]> STAPLE DRY GI>UDS,
a fresh Hock at low prices.

fa23 r. LOVE, T 4 Market Ntreet.

B WELLING HOUSE'UN 'Ml'. WASH-
INGTuN FOR KKN f.— \ oomfortablo and pleas*

act residence of lour rooms, conveniently arranged;
with about ha I an acre of ground »uu fruit and shade
trees, shrubbery, riowera, Btrswbsrnua, Ac , Ao, conve-
nient lo schools aodchurcJ.es and within 30 minutes
walk from the City: root tltf) |>©r year.

fa23 H. JJlHdf HKKT A Market street.

EVEN GOOD KO<>MS TO-LET.—For
dwelling or business purposes in 2d and 3d stories

above otxr office, with good entrance from Market street.
faJ3 _ H._CU i'H BERT fB. *N M_Mi*rket stret-u

DI StiU LU T i O.N.—- iho i'artueratiip
heretofore existing Leiwer u the underslgoej.uu-

uer <he name of CARTWRIGHT A YOUNG, is
this d*r dissolved by mutual consent, WM. CAK'r
WRIGHT retiring from the firm. 'l‘h« busmens will be
WRIGHT retiring from the Brin, l’ne bu-me.-s will be
continued at the old Hand corner of Wood and Dis-
mood Alley, by\V. W. YOUNG, who alono is authorised
to settle the busioesa of the late firm.

'» ickets bo oents; to be tied At the tana c stores.
Doors open at 7 o’clock ; concert to commence at 8.
_le!'l_4t

_i.A.iFA.'srjßTTis halx.

For Five Days Only.

Commencing on Tuesday eve
t NING, Kebuary litli, 1-31. Temple of Wonders.

Great Novelties and aUi*aetlou>r

SIGNOR BLITZ, JUNIOR.
The great RUSSIAN WIZARD and VRNTR,ILu^I :iaT,
with all las learned

CANARY BIRDS

Author ofa GUIDE tothe Diaoasw of UiaEYßand
their TREATMENT, a treatise on Hedies! jmdSUB-
GiCAij SCIENCE,and
from perforate,is of tbe TYMPAh’I *

Cau beodoßnttedon L»E\ ailftfßkA&ESpr
tbe EYE AND EAR, Mfidkg) Of. fiolgicsl;
treatment. ' ' ’

*

\\

TESTIMONIALS.

Adtnis-ioD, 2b coma, Chldreu V 6 cents. Doors open at
7 o’clock Performance cormneoces at B o'clock.
Grant! Eoienaiumcnt <?v**ry afternoon at3 o’clock, tor
PamU.es nod Schools Children 10 ceu s. Ladles 16
cent». 1 ’oorw open ui 2 o’clock. felffcfitd

lt&. VO,Y MOSCHZrSKER haa operated my J
for Deafne-.a. / taka grenl pleasurem txaximexdinQhwi
aa a t try skilful Aur Undeserving the confidence .of ah
affect*! with Deafness. ELIZA LNGBaM, ..

..
. CheaterTownship, aud s* Webster streetPittsburgh, Jan. aO, IStJI.

' f: >
•' A.

4
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t ANOTHER,

For sale.

ON HAND AND TO ARRIVE 300 bbla
Crude Petroleum Oil from Kanawha. Virginia, lor

aafa bv W M. MURRAY,
faW’tf 43 Marketstreet. Pitta urgh.

0"IL. Oil,.
'

UIL. oTC
TOOLS
TOOLH

KOK BuKING FOR OIL AT

DR. VOX MO'sCHZISKE& Aaj operated so nuttm
fuUyontuy right EAR, that Jino-t chenrfulfyTttamntf/ld'
him ;u all perbvrurequiring his service* ;ful'y'tatiqfl&tktit l
they will U benejitted by hi< mode of ireitTJUntfifr DtOf
nt*e. JAB.BfACKBY;^

BOWN A TETTLEY
9 No, 136 Wood street,

SPRING STfLKB

WM. caktwkiqht,
Pimauanu, Feb 21st, IROI. W. W. Yt>UNV

CALICOS AND GINGHAMS,

CHARLES GIPNERS,

JUST OPENED AT

w. & D. HUGUS’,
Havi.nv, disposed OP MY inter-

est in ttio firm or OAHTWRIiiHT A YOONS,
to my i irroer partner, W. W Yt>UNU, I ta>« pleasure
in recommending him to our lormer customers, and
to the public generally. WM. (JA tvTWRIGHT.

Prmmt'RQH, lstil. ft?^

R. U . C t Lli KR,

W. & D. HUGUS’,

MANUFACTURER OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF
FURNITURE

No. 4agmUlifi«ldStreet,
PITTSBURGH.

FULL ASSORTMENT 0 E

78- Market Street.

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly on hand which we will sell at the lowesf

nHr*o*» for CAHH my‘i3:lT

I?MBKOIDERIES, trimmings, rib-
J PONS, Flowers, Ruches, Zephyr worsted, Hoop

tilctrts, Corsets, Gloves, Gauntlets, LacJi u H’and Children's
Cotton and Woolen Mixed Hose, Hoods; Nubias, Scarfs.
Gen's’ Bilk Merinoand Cotton Underarms and > rawer*;
Indies’ Cotton, Silk and Merino nudershirts and
Drawers; Gents’ Neck ’lien, Scarfs, Linen en-t Silk
Handkerchiefs. Lauies Embroidered Handkerchiefe;
Lace Sets, Collars, Sleeves, Embroidered, Bets Collars
Sleeve*; Tnread. t ac*w and Edging; Jaconet Edging
and in«*«rhpg, Banss Edging and inserting; Jaoonet
Rufling.Swiss Ruffling. Embroidered Laoe Vale, lace
Crape, Ac., 4c.,ia every variety, and still are now of
fared at

.»V «•*
.. ,i: x-: .

>„/* *■ ■ rtl
*'y*f “

’

** J
a|\_ 1'•’•.Vv'^l

EXTREMELY LOW BATES,

Pittsburgh, Feb. i, 11.61.

AGAIN

PREVIOUS TO RECEIVING

NEW GOODS,

26* PeSO

Mu wn, a/oy 73 ycart of luami Dtaf after
tuck of SCA RLE T-fiS Vf'R. Dt. ton MosckrfsKet
Atm fo W* Aiartn?. H. LA&GKAMP, Cooper,

Nerth-Jast cor of Diamond uulliifkiit'itKkiitFmasoKQH, Feb. 6,185). >

FROM PROFESSOR MONKITR.BAf
"

“I have this day seen mtPfl Wise,hertight perfectly * -~

recoiered. lam>tppj.tb oipresa iny
bf your nklll and;:idgthemrtie has been asverf fromtiwgreatest deprivation that could haTe beaSeii ber.M

FROM DB. WINCHESTER, BAIiTIMOKE.
“Ur. Anderson’s hearing still continues we& > tf&Tthe more interested in thercase./or 1advised hnwopni;himself onder your treatment, feeing

cannbt restore hja hexrlag u #ufhot bedoue'bYdU&Ofthe profession;" ; *-
,JV

.-v 1&/-- '

I have beeu.de f for several years, andarogrntifledia
beiog able to tray Hurt, in a short time, Dr.schzisker enabled mo to hear very andAU)'
disagreeable noises tn the ear, whi n ti eresnatlnoyiair.M
are entirely removed. JjHtf U OABSABY, .

Harnett Houss^QntdmiaU. :

Hr. Von Moftaltriskcr uporatrd rnesbsucceasfUlly-.ODii
tny ears, and I &m no / nb'e to iiaar »s weltas ever.K.LNGBBUKY, BUruAt’ttourt.; ' *-AT-

CHARLES GIPNERS.
YOU CAN’T FIND

AN A KTICLE, THAT BUITS a 8 WELL AS
HEIMSTREET’S INIMITABLE

HAIR RESTORATIVE.

i K**>

■ - V* w-,"**

Apothecaries and Consumers testify that

S' FAKK.LINU UaTAWHa VvTnTT
RPARK' INQ CATAWBA Wl.v-rq-
-BPARKLING CATAWBA WINES
bPAKKLhNG CATAWBA WINK -
fIPARKUNW CATAW BA WJNEy;
SPARKLING CATAWBA WlNb.fi;
BPARKLI.vG CATAWBA WINtH;
bPARKLING CATAWBA WINE-*;
►•PAROLING CATAWBA WINE-:
BPARKLING CATAWBA WINES;
SPARKLING CA lAWBA WINEH;

Another supply of this Superior Wiue;
Another rupp:y of this Superior Wine:
Another supply of this Superior Wine;
Another supply of this Superior Wine;
Another supply of th s Superior Win--; '
Aooihey supply of this Superior Wine:

Received by JOSEPH FLF.MMiNU,
Received by JOSEPH FLEMMING
Received by JOSEPH FLEMMING,

corner of the Diamond ana Market
corner ot the Diamond and Market afeei,
corner of the Diamond and Market street. fe)o

The illustrated horse doctor
being an accurate and dialled account ot the var-

ious, diseases, to whloh the Equine Kacc are aubleetedttogether with the latest mode of treatment, snd all thereqnlaite prescription. By Edward Mathew
illustrated with 400Pietorlnl Repreeonutkma.
...

KaY A CO.,lelB M U/naS aivan

Roll fltJWKk—| bl>l itou jtki
i .received and for sale byf»*3 KNR H. 00LUNa

■ ■ ■ i •. r- H.

L>r. VonM >iiui&bb: Youliave curfthpommy eyes which t>afil>d ’he bestread.andmost eoien* *
uflcPavalctsos of the West A. p, BTBWaRT. '*'

. Id‘ Vosj'McscaiuK*a..i l owe 10 jtta ibight, which 1 hodalmost pntirelv . i-

W. & D. HUGUS’,
W. & D. HUGUS’,
W. & D. HUGUS’,

IT IB THE ONLY RELIABLE ARTICLE

Blue, purple and green and
Red Balmoral Skirls. Just received all of the

newest styles.

W. H. BISHOP,
The original cX ihoabove* hundredsmwnTflabV

mouialaand Letters can bo seenat Hr. M.’a Roams,
thosewhowlsh to consult him. . .

Hr. M. is*bo.inventor and introducer tif the,. =*. r \*

W. & I>. II I V 18,

FUR IHE BALD AND GREY,
Read the testimony from Kentucky.

fcT Cor. Fifth and Market iU.
WANTED.

Mr. W. A. Hill, P-unua Ky, July
l>f*r »!r l have u.<e 1 Heimstukts Inixitasu Ranii csTuaiTiVK, and am 9»i}*.fu»d, from »n experience in ail

oth-r preparation* for fhe like purpose, that it in the utdy
artxte <<cr before ihcpuhii; worth pttreJi fuiny.

Touratmiy, JOHN 0. PALY
Pivrria, Ky„ July 27,18C0.

Mr*sas. W. E. HaoaiA Troy, e*. \

EAR VAPORIZES*
which has received die highest praisefrofn thrFuocfr*
end German Faculty, and by which; af.er a
UonHt#ome of -the moat v ->• T: -: • 1 '-*>%

A PARTNER TO ENGAGE IN THE
Manufacturing business with a capital of between

two aad three thousand dollara. Ths baaioeas la wellestablished and pays a good profit. Address boz 510,
Pittsburgh P. O. fe9l;4t

««ent« Above please ti*U sia'ewent ol Mr. Jphn G.Daly, mercbout of our city, Id regard to OnxbTaxrr’sImkimbu Hjia RsTOKAnva. *1 bis lesuunoh* is given
after i-aving used most cf the preparations now before
the public ,lamina to be Bair KeaionitiveH, and mtu< UMiuUrcd nmc wdve ft* tp the merits of the
Am out of the large sUe. Forward by Railroad doublethe quantity we had before. Very troly yours,

W. A. BJSLL.
IT WILL RtiJTORR THE NATURAL COLOB OF

THE HA IK,
where age or sickness has turned it grey, and

it will lender it soft. and flossy.

Oranges and lemons.— '
’

60 boxes Orange*;
60 do Lemoos;

Thefirst of the season. To arrive and for sale bv
RKYMKR A BROTHERS,

Successors to Reymer A Andeison.

N
ell No* 80 Wood street.
EW GUUDS,—

Now styles cl Bkeleton Starts,
Extra nne Linoen Shirt Fronts,
Msglc Raffles—>ll widths,
New Colors of Zephyr and Shetland Wo»l.Black Silk Velvet Dress Batten,Alexandria and Ba)ona Kid Slovea,A newinvoloe Mnaqaitatre KldOlores.Jn»t received, EaXON, MACKUM * ( O:

IT Filth street.
IVINUINNATI OATAWa'BA WINE,

J. LASER BEER,

laßOiSmd J. BOlB.So.ttUantand.

OBSTINATE CASES OP DEAFNESS^
have been removed.

application should be made to'reeMFett*
full BICKEPIT of Tr. M'.'h treatment. ‘

r.v.'“.A >t
; -♦ ,'t.tr « «Dr 'V- .

i W f ' ‘

“ANYBODY”
Who may uy it, will find that it dries not color the side,
butby pticmuatiDg the natural secri-f ons at the roots,
JO**# new life and strength to f e Hair, and thus re-
stores He color «ud Jreat.orss. Hc*n bo uaod 89 freely
as water upon the scalp, and withas much safely—4acomp sedof oil and stimulating spurs, and as an ar-
ticle for the toilet, has no equal.

N B —Dr. M.'s NEW method of trea&ng DEAFSis|V
U founded on the true principles of MBDICALend
SCTRGiCAXi science. Dr.'JL would hettfwapeetfiUiy
observe thet he will he glad to see any SIEJIBEH;' Or5
THE MED f OAL PHOPEB9IDN whoironid ficcompeny'
patients that wi«h the benefit of his visitWfhJS CttV. oi
by coiling themte'.ves to witness his tre»tment, eithei '
of Bearing or B|ght that they may con vincothemselves
I hat he has a truecialnion tbeir patronagehs OCUI3B#
and AUaidT

%>. ■

oppiob;

43?* Bead this letter i
~

„ „

St.Loots. June lst, 1869.Messrs. W. E. Haga* A Co:—1 hereb«|certify thatmr Hair hiving become grai and my head partially
6a2d, 1 bouahtircra Fenrv Reynold®, Diumrfst, one
four Lit bofle of HECMSTREET'S INIMITABLEHaIRRESTORATIVE. By Us use my Ha'p was restored toits otiginal color and ihiokneqs; itremoved ail dandruff,arrested its falling, and gave ita rich, fdo»ay appear*
aoce. I*a effects were entirely did-r*nt from any HairPreparation 1ever used before, i know of several U.dies and gentlemen, my intimate friends, who all speak
of the M Inimitable ” as being the best and cheapestHair Preparation in our market I can fullyrecommendit, and will refer anyone to Henry Reynolds, Druggist,
for the truth of my statements.

_ WILLIAM BOHBY3HALU
Read one of the many letters received by the Pro*

prietof*:

No. 155 THIRD STREET^
BETWEEN SHITHFIBLO AND GRANT BTR,- •

' „ „
St. Loc s, Mo- August 2,lBtiQ.

Musas. W E. Hagan A Co, Trov, N. Y-Genta: Thehappy results attending the use of Humtrtet's I>i«-iTABLt(in svery sense of the word.) i/afr Bt&turativr,
seems to demand lh»t I should give my testimony thatother ladies might profit by it. I have never used allalr Preparation that 1 liked so weH. It has compute**/
restored everv Hair thatw. s gray to the color it was ingirlhood,acdhas bronghtit outthick and healthy Iwas induced to use the article by Mr. Reynolds,yonr
Agents here. If this letter will be of service, you mavpublish It. Very respeotfully yours, 3

MBS M. M. BORST, Brooklyn street
Sold everywhere—Price 60c and $l per battle.w. iLhagan aco.,
.

Proprietors, Trov.N Y.Dr. Geo. H. Key»er, No. I*o Wood street, agent forPiiUburg).. fel.

® her« ho uwybs OOWBUX.TED DAUiY, froni9 feji.i
'

to 0 o’clock J*:«. '

EYKS INSEBTEU '
‘

'

'Mjr wrrk on the Dkieaaea of the Eye, t(edlcaU>4to;Piol. Duagliaoa, of JefleraonMedical College, Phiiadel-. ±01?' -}
phia, U published k Bailey, Baltimore,udij
can be ordered through any bookseller—that on the
Kar is ptibliahed by T. Tanen * 60,Philadelphia, '

""

JOUII >IOO;RU£ADr
COMMISSION MEBCHANT,

FOB THE BALE OF
PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,

NO. T 4 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,
PITTSBUBOB. PJk,

Glad Newsfor the Unfortunate!

WASTED.

TWO BOYS, DESIROUS OF FINISH-
'S; 1' thstr trad®, may find employment at thisurtriUL. by ljnm'diate application f«18

SECOND CLASS HAND ENuINE FORBALE—The members of the RELIEF FIRE COM-FAN i offer for sale their Hand EngineBELIEF, asttey sr?5r ?»p JTP“1“* }* receive a new 8 earn Fire Engine.The Relief weighs but pound* and is aa servicea-
ble a« when first purchased. For further particulars

apply or C. OYhK, Esq, No. 17Smithfleld street, Pittsburgh. feUO-tuwlf

JOHN“BURGESS & SON'S
DURHAM MUSTARD,
MUSS ROOM AND WALNUT KETCHUPS.SHRIMP, BHRF STEaK, LEMON,

*

BAVOV and OTHER BAUOFS,
BOTTLED HAM, BTRABBOURGH MEATS,ie. Ao, for sale by WM. BENNETTfea):<l HP Wood atwet

New wall papers, of new and
choice patterns, Just received by

A.*.
W. P. MARSHALL—r-. 87 Wood «ir*e'THE COPARTNERSHIP HEREmA4

style of H. CHIID 3 A CO„ was dissolved, by mutualconsent, on the Slat Decemher ultimo, by (he with-dmwal ot Am P. Uhllda. Either of the life piitucMla tally authorised to settle the business of thsFlns.and to use the partnership name for that purpose. 1H. CHILDsf ‘

>FA ?. CHILDS,
PrfTTjOßon, January 1, 156 L ** I^JWtJIECHUDS.

fpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
B (■RlfrNi'ol * under the style of

Harvey ohilds,
PlTTggprtß Janussy lun

& U,WEI
?. l

Ca^J»

REMOVAL.
THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

*'

. «&t*i,

THE LOKQ SOUGHT FOB

-Vv' *

Discovered at Last.

v,; i •*’V&
•

CHEROKEE REMEDY,
in unfailing Specific for aU Distaifi sf ithe

Urinary organs, and a Oeneril liter#,
tire and Blood Purifier. .'V

“ REMEDY " COKES WHEN ALL OTHHR
PREPARATIONS FAIL."®,

is untirely unlikeeveryothwmod-
-I 'e,,'ria( i**»a, iltoonlsiuDd.

ycvmmmdcdfor Fluor Aibn*,(Wfuteatorarthttcomftalntlti»iimlti*ble, • TV
*^A blcodpurifer, jihis no

"

equal, and does not f»jf to cure ScrolnUrSwlOte- 'dwy HwitlilnfijHer«
curial and &UItruptive Diseases, curing them
more apeedifj add permanently than anjr othermedi-
cine known. It does this bg purifying and
bloodt Causing it to flow in ad it*ortaioaTpdr. ud
vigor, ttmaremorleg from toe system *f. iippo andpernioioas Cannes wiiiqh bard induced djseape.

49*In all old cases of Cfonnorridea 'and Gfe£,that
hare baffled all medical siriUrll Ik eapeeudlrrecom-mendedrvin old cases it,ne?kr tails, andrecent ones tl
cures from one to three d«ja. Afqcdoiapbsi&uclg re*
motes all icaldiny heat, elortUaarutpciin. ' ' -

49*2t does not affect thebreath, orinterfere with shy
class of boldness. • f -

49*11 requires noassistance, from other, medicine.
lay.on the Toilet-table, or in the Countzbit'Boom, vt’hotit It ert r being; suhpecied as a **i‘eme(hr*"

tbrprieafedfeeaics. ■•

mfA'freetise on Venerlel ivlthtiona for their permanent core, accompany
4ST*Fsr fall particulars get a

Drag store inthe United Slues. c
.. (or#* P#r BoWo or threeßot-ties for $4, by *ll responsible Dragitsts ud OatlanId
Medicines, iroaghonHhe Unitedtow, uditfwMl*s*l» by*n Wholcule Druggists. ‘ '

HAVING

;Arv .

REMOVED TO THEIR
MEW OFFICE,

No 80 FIFTH STBEfiT,

POTTEB & MKHWIHf, Sole
ST. LOUI3 MO.

_Bold In Pittsburgh wholesale and' Dr, GEO..H. KEYBER, and byaH reepbhiible DrajtKfcfa in the -

UnitedStates.

KM BPBIN6 GOODS, NBW
HOODS'-Another dot mini tola«fi«reoaD.,
tyls. Prints *t ek centsrslskirta Inthecity. Csll Sd'sde 'th*®'^^

AfigfHEPARED TO DOAN EXPRESSFOBWASDINaBUSINESS. HarmljcJmDßadS
dbaa “d town»“ the UnltSt

MR. Aan
*£££ B^“e' l for young imdiss,-

F«fnrtbeiliUorni»Uon»pt4jto. »4STHIRD ffTRKET.|* 'wsssmssss
.> v ' ' v' ■ :;Vv.^«,J

•i **-■ '*77.
■k. SafflA* S

§3* .s i t i \ ,

y
•b'.r

T >;

. iT*
•%r ■t’&Y*

> v .

t -
- f 4;i?r

ll:

FIRST AHfIIVAL jOF NEW GOODS

BURCHFIELD & CO.,

Barnesly table linen,
LOWS TABLE LINEN,

NAPKIN TOW FI 1-8, Oruni,,
PLEACHED* UNBL’LJiHEKTINOS;

PILLOW LINEN A MUSLIN,
FINE bHIRTIXt* MUSLINS, *

HUSH LINENS PUKE FLA A.,
11 WEN SHIRT FRONTS.

Who it lull assortment of Spring Goods, juat received,
fe!B

MON'ONGAHEIi'A BkUiCli, i ~Ihtteburgh, February llhh, 1801. f

AN ELKUTiuN FUR THIRTEEN MAN-
AtiEKSof (be Company for Erecting a Biidge

•v-r ihe Hirer Mocoogal-ela, opposite Pittsburgh, m
the County of Aih'ghenr, (io conformity to an Act of
a HHi'ml ly passed Jatmarv 2i*th, 1801.) will be held at the
To 1 llou.’i!, on McNDaV, March 4th. ISO*, at 9 o clock
P. M. JOHN THAW, Treasure-.


